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SWARTHOUT LANDS PAIR OF GRIDDERS
FROM TACOMA, W A S H E S CITY CHAMPS
MISSOULA--Jim Weaver, 220-pound tackle, and Don Falk, 6-1, 185-pound snlit end and defensive
back, both from Mt. Tahoma High School in Tacoma, "'/ash., will enroll at the University
of Montana on football scholarships.

Mt. Tahoma won the Tacoma League championship last

fall.
Jack Swarthout, Grizzly eoach and athletic director, made the announcement Friday.
Weaver, who was also a heavyweight wrestler in high school, is considered the.best
Tacoma prospect by the Grizzly staff.

An all-city selection, he was also mentioned on

the Washington all-state team.
Falk was also an all-city and all-state selection for Mt. Tahoma High.

Swarthout

tabbed him as an excellent receiver and an excellent prospect both offensively and
defensively.
"We think Jim and Don are the best of the four or five Tacoma prospects we were
after," Swarthout said.

"We are extremely happy to know they're joining us this fall."
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